Nebraska's Legislative District 25 is home to 84 arts-related businesses that employ 240 people. The Creative Industries account for 4 percent of the total number of businesses located in Legislative District 25 and 1.4 percent of the people they employ.

(www.americansforthearts.org)

**Creative Businesses in District 25**

- Ethnic Textile Art
  5843 Wood Ridge Court

- Capital City String
  145 S 56th Street

- Lincoln Community Playhouse
  2500 S 56th St
  PO Box 6426
  Lincoln

- Mathes Amplification
  7612 Englewood Drive

- Music Masters Mobile DJ Services
  6165 South Street

- Paws N Art
  2009 Manor Court
  Lincoln

- Sandy Creek Band
  510 Wedgewood Drive
  Lincoln

- Slide Arts Graphic Design
  1634 Devoe Drive
  Lincoln

- Tom Tidball
  2204 Heritage Pines Court
  Lincoln

- W70 Design Agency
  1105 Lamplighter Lane

- Albrecht Gfx
  14541 Danvers Street
  Waverly

- Anderson-Hoxie Dance Project
  13901 Guildford Street

- David Reiser Murals & Art
  13811 Lancashire Street
  Waverly

The Lincoln Community Playhouse provides the opportunity for people of all ages to become involved with theatre productions. It offers unique programming, such as the Penguin Project for children with special needs and the Senior Production OLLI/Radio Active Players for seniors 55+, to meet diverse community audiences.